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1994 SOHO Annual Meeting 

At the June 23 annual meeting of the gardener with the City of San Diego. 
general membership, San Diego native 
Vonn Marie May was elected president 
of the 1994-95 SOHO Board of Direc
tors . 

The meeting was held at the 1906 
Craftsman style home of Ingrid Helton 
and Erik Hanson in South Park. 

An environmental planner by profes
sion, May has long been active in local 
preservation and environmental causes. 
In 1987, the Point Loma resident was 
appointed to the City of San Diego His
torical Site Board by then-Mayor 
Maureen O'Connor . She was named as 
site board chair in 1992 

In early 1993, May resigned from the 
board to accept a staff position as council 
representative for then-city councilman 
John Hartley. She held this position until 
Hartley's term in office expired and he 
opted not to stand for re-election. 

In all, the SOHO membership approved 
a 14-member board that includes six 
new members and eight current board 
members . In addition to Vonn Marie 
May , the other officers are architect 
Janice Fahey, vice president: Nancy 
Helsper, innkeeper of the Heritage Park 
Bed and Breakfast Inn, treasurer : and 
Ingrid Helton, an Old Globe Theater 
costume designer, secretary. 

Other returning board members are 
Robert Broms, the immediate past 
president; Alex Bevil, a historian, archi
tect Paul Johnson; environmental ana
lyst Ronald May; and David Swarens, a 

The other new board members are inte
rior designer Stuart Fromson: commu
nity activist Erik Hanson; Ralph Lewin, 
program officer for the California Coun
cil for the Humanities . James Royle. a 
marine architect who once served on 
the San Diego County Historic Site 
Board. and La Jolla Jeffrey Shorn. former 
dean of the NewSchool of Architecture 
who also once served on the City of San 
Diego Historical Site Board. 

Al Alferos continues as SOHO executive 
director. He has held this post since 
1989. 

At the meeting two retiring board 
members, Corey Jon Braun and Dr. 
Nick Fintzelberg, were cited for their 
contributions to SOHO and historic 
preservation Robert Broms presented 
Braun with a certificate of achievement. 
Fintzelberg was out of town on business 
and unable to attend. 

And what has become a highlight of 
these gatherings. Bill Lawrence, stand
ing in for the current holder of the fabled 
SOHO Lady, Suzanne Lawrence. 
passed the venerable old lamp to Rob
ert Broms who, in keeping with tradition, 
must now display the "prize'' 1n his home 
for the next year The Lady, of course, iis 
presented to the SOHO person who 
over the preceding year exhibited an 
extraordinary and tireless effort on be
half of historic preservation. It is well 
deserved recognition for Broms who put 
in two productive years as SOHO presi
dent. 

Save Our Heritage Organisation 

Chollas Heights Update: Con
gressman Bob Filner, San Diego, is 
shown conferring with members of the 
Navy Housing Task Force of the City of 
San Diego's Eastern Area Planning 
Committee inside the transmitter 
building at the Naval Radio transmitter 
Facility (NRTF) in Chollas Heights. The 
committee wants the Navy to reduce its 
proposal for a residential development 
on the site from 498 units to a number 
below 300. Current plans call for 
adaptive reuse of the transmitter 
building but demolition of all other 
structures on site including the three 
600-foot tall towers of the triadic antenna 
array, land marks to generations of San 
Diegans. SOHO has asked the National 
Park Service to designate the 1917 
Chollas Heights facility a national his
toric landmark. As the last remaining 
installation of the first worldwide radio 
communications systems, the facility is 
a possible United States nominee to the 
World Heritage List. 

Photo and article m; Bob Broms 



President's Message 

By Vonn Marie May 

Happy Birthday San Diego ! 1769-
1994, two hundred and twenty five 
years. We celebrate what is really 
the birthday of the European 
founding of our region, but what 
about the tens of thousands of years 
prior to that? Until we can figure 
out how to commemorate Na tive 
Americans 'pre-history' appropri
ately, we will rally around July lb, 
1769 in the meantime. 

Yet two and a quarter centuries is a 
remarkable time span in American 
heritage. I am often disheartened by 
people who say unwittingly that 
there is little history in San Diego . 
California and the West were quite 
active and contemporaneous with 
much of what was occurring in 
eastern colonial pre-revolution 
times. At home the Royal Presidio 
of San Diego at the confluence of the 
San Diego River and the Pacific 
Ocean was effectively the 'Plymouth 
Rock' of the West Coast. San Diego 
inspired the first church of Califor
nia (Mission D' Alcala), we were the 
first County Seat in California, a 
significant battle for Statehood was 
fought here (San Pasquale), and we 
were the 'Kittyhawk' of the West 
Coast (Torrey Pines and Ou tch Flats), 
to cite but a few claims. 

The need, however, is not to out-do 
another region. That's not what 
history should be about! Competi
tion in historical firsts in not neces
sarily the point. There are no Mt. 
Vernons here and that's OK, indeed, 
that history happened elsewhere. 
What we as local preservation ad
vocates care to promote, essentially, 
is a cultural regionalism. .. a "Pride of 
Place". Not an easy task for an his
torically transient Southern Califor
nia mult i-culture , but the pride we 

generate is from this p lace and the 
context in whic h it finds itself. 

San Diego, in its early quality of life, 
'"·as once the anointed !\1ecca of 
health and relaxation ... the quiet 
paradise @ 33 degrees Mediterra
nean latitude . Sidetracked by per
sons and events that seemed les s 
than noble or aesthetic the region 
has yet to fulfill its vision of birth 
right. In a half realized state San 
Diego can still rely on its physical 
and historical realities bu tit contin 
ues to be treated with little regard to 
the higher road of future options. 
San Diego echoes ancient cultures , 
innovative technolo gy and has en
vironmental constants of light , wa
ter and climate that all remain pri
mary draws for tourism, pilgrimage 
and relocation. A strong preserva
tion advocacy will ensure a con
tinuum of cultural relevance for this 
significant American city . After all 
we deserve the best! 

A New Green Dragon 

La Jolla's historic Green Dragon site is 
about to be redeveloped by new owners 
who have hired architect James Alcorn, 
AIA, to develop a plan compatible with 
the coastal development permit condi
tions. These conditions impose "con
textual" restrictions on the propert y 
while allowing the removal of the turn 
of-the-century Aris and Crafts cottages. 
SOHO member and architect Paul John 
son, AIA, who is trained in color and 
paint analysis, will contribute his ta I nets 
lo a color analysis of the orig inal build 
ing fabric to facilitate interpretation uf 
the si te' s history with the new project. 

SOHO wishes well to the developer and 
designer at this sensitive site and hopes 
that its contribution helps to return 
something of the Green Dragon to its 
hill overlooking the Pacific and to inter
pret the visionary historic La _Jolla of the 
Arts and Crafts Period. 

Bu David Swarens 
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Pres idio Dig 
Unearthing San Diego's Past 

N<m is the Lime lo sec a portion o f San Dicgo ·s mos t historica lly sig nificant site 1 Dr. Jack 
W1ll1ams , Executi, e Director of the Center for Spa nish Coloni a l Archaeo logy and l<x:al 
\11lunt cers arc 111 the mids t ,,ra n an .:hcult ,g1rn l d ig rc, ea ling ,i port ion o f the San Diego 
Prcs1dill. T he site is the locat i1 m of the first European colon i1.ation nn the wes t coast ( 1769) , 
the "Plymou th Ro .. :k" o f the west. W hal mak es this site significant is that it is the most intact 
Pres idio lllcat inn. in the lar \\'est, w hereas ut hcr si tes have suffered from the encroachm ent 
of modern urban life. 

Dr. William s and The Center arc dedicat ed ln the study, prcscrrntion and interpr etation or 
sites dating 10 the Spanish Colonial and early Indepe ndence pc1i1xls in the New World. Th e 
Center has bee n conductin g dig s at the San Diego Presidi o for sc, ·cral year s and \\'clcom cs 
lo public tn pani cipalc . Th e cu1Tcnl exca\' J lion is con ce ntratin g on the northw est co mer 
\\'hid1 recently unearth ed a nc:.n ly com ple te room of lloor tile. A l\\'O-roo m apartm ent , a 
s torchrn1sc, a nd a back yard area arc , 1siblc a l present. T he c,c a\ ·utions ha\ ·c unearth ed 
hundr ed of thou sand s of artifacts, ind uding polt cry , jewelr y, firea rms pa1ts, an imal bones, 
tiles. and numerous o ther i lems used in the daily li, ·cs or se ttlers bcl\\'cc n I 775 und 1835. 

Public interest in this histrnic "diamond in the rough" see ms to be buildin g. T he c:--carntor s 
arc \\ urk1ng \\ ith the San Diego Histmi cul Suc iety anJ the C ity or San Diego Lo create a 
\ ar ic t) of lon g term muna gc menl and dn clupm cnt options , incluJing pos sible partial 
restor ation . bit no t tim e tha t this JC\\'cl be brought fprth lo gleam ? 

Hv Pa11/ .lohnson. A /A . 

CALEND AR 

Aug . 20 and 21 

ADOBE DIC VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED ... A work crew fom SOHO 
w ill be going to St. Franc is Chapel in 
Warner Springs to do work and 
repa ir. Volunte e rs are needed. 
Co ntact Vonn Marie May, 223-4420. 

Sept. 15-18 

CA LIFORNIA H ISTO RICAL SOC I
ETY is hold ing its Ca liforn ia History 
Co nference in San Diego . Meeti ngs, 
tou rs, and workshops are schedu led. 
Contact : 
Kay Feallock 
California Historical Society 
2099 Pacific Avenue 
San Francisco CA 94109 

Sep t. 15 

PART II - LA FRONTERA ... the 
seco nd in a 2-part series of cross
borde r wo rkshops sponsore d by 
SOHO is tenta tive ly se t to be held at 
the Red Lio n Ho tel in Miss io n Valley. 
For d eta ils, Call SOHO, 297-9327. 

This sparkling photograph by Bob Brems 
shows Balboa Park' s rejuvenated koi and 
lily ponds. Thanks to a newly-install ed 
filtr ation system, the water now is much 
cleaner and clearer. 



CONCRATULATIONS ... _lim and Jerry 
Ray are recipients of the Pioneer Award 
from the Greater Colden Hill Co mmu 
nity Development Corporation . The 
A ward cited them for their "inex 
haustible volunteerism, irrepressible 
good humor, and commitment to South 
Park." "We also bestow upon them the 
title of First Co upl e of South Park", the 
Award read. Well deserved, SOHO 
thinks. 

••••••••••••• 
MOVINC ... Virgin ia Evans, wife of the 
late Harry Eva ns, has moved from 
Mission Hills lo Seatt le, Washington 
where she rema ins a faithful SOHO 
member. With her renewal dues, she 
sent along a big "hello" to her SOHO 
friends. Call the SOHO office if you 
would like Virginia ' s new address. 

••••••••••••• 
IN MEMORY ... Lawrence Riveroll, the 
tireless keeper of El Ca mpo cemetery in 
Old Town, died recently after a long 
illness. A few years ago Riveroll received 
a SOHO People In Preservation Award 
in recognition of his efforts with the 
cemetery. 

25th Annive rsary 
I 969 - I 994 

Save Our Heritage Organisation 
P.O. Box 3571 

San Diego Ca lifornia 92163 

SOHO Member News 

RETIRIN C ... Pat Schaelchlin, a former 
SOHO president and memb er si nce 
1975, announced her retirement from 
the City of San Diego Historic.ii Site 
Board after serving a total of 12 years on 
the panel. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
INT ERN ... Karen Benjamin, a nativ e of 
England and graduate st ud ent at the 
University of Vermont, is "doing" a 
sum mer int erns hip at SOHO. She is 
helping with the facade easement in 
spection process and cond uding re
search into the entire focade east•ment 
program . 

••••••••••••• 

LONGTIME MEMBERS ... On the occa 
s ion of reaching membership milt•
sto nes, SOHO ~alules: _ 

5 YEARS 
Merilyn S. Howard, ISID 
Robert & Jeanne Lossing 
Don Wood 
Thurston & Renetta Co!:' 
Robi & Dale O'Day Robison 
Co rey _Ion Braun 
Janice Fahey, AIA 

Barbara Clark Marsh 
l\1.C. McDona ld 
Vicki Granow itz 
William Lees 
Loch D,wid Cran e 
Ph ilip Landale 
;\le, l:kvil 
Jo;inne C_th)de11 

10 'YEARS 
1-lowMd & Le ida \Va,enberg 
M . Wayne Do nald so n, L\ 11\ 
& Nancy Do nald son 
Kristen 1\liotti 

15 YEARS 
ludith Swink 
Deborah Rahe 

20 YEARS 
Mr & Mrs \Viii Rudd 

25 YEARS 
Clare Crn ,w 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 

Kiri-. 1 lanso n 
Kri<;ten Hnnc;on 
Robert Vacchi 
1.auren \'acchi 
George -\shbv 
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ANNOUNCING ... 

UPCOMING CELEBRATION 

SOHO ce~eb~a~e~ 25 yea~~ oo ~e~vLce 
~o San DLego Coun~y! 

The date and place for this big event will be 
announced soon but we could use your help right now! 

WE NEED: 

* To borrow old photographs and memorabilia; 

* Volunteers to help on our planning committee 
and on the day of the event; 

* Auction items (art, antiques, books, gift 
certificates, etc.) 

Please fill in the form below and return it to: 

SOHO 
P.O. Box 3571 
San Diego CA 92163 
Attn: Ingrid Helton, Committee Chair 
or call Ingrid at 239-6150 

SOHO THANKS YOU. 

YES! I can help with SOHO's 25th Anniversary Celebration. 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

I would like to help by: 

Lending my photographs and/or memorabilia 

Volunteering some time 

Donating auction items 
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